
ECB’s&NOTICE&BOARD

29th%July Trinity%8%/Shorter%Service 10:30am
Led%by%Chris%Shields,%KaBe%Jenkinson,%Lesley%Wasley
%'Journeys'

5th%August Trinity%9/%Shorter%Service 10:30am
Leader%Ian%Biscoe
Preacher%Roger%Winson%%subject%'Sower'

12th%August Trinity%10/%Shorter%Service 10:30am
Led%by%Dorothy%Williams
Preacher%John%Williams%subject%'Weeds'

6th%Sept ECB%Standing%CommiSee% 08.00pm

8th%Sept ECB/Elim%Fun%Day%at%Southwolds 1pm%to%5pm

Future&TWIST&dates
%%%%%%24%Jul;%%21st;%Sep%15th;%Oct%20th;%Nov%17th;%Dec%15th%%%

What&is&Twist?
Twist%is%a%'fun%family%church'%where%games,%cra],%
worship%and%food%(in%that%order)%happens.%It%takes%
place%at%Bicester%Methodist%%church%between%4/6pm%
and%is%open%to%all%families%whether%you%belong%to%a%
church%or%not.%Everyone%is%welcomed%so%join%us!

Future&contempla8ve&prayer&dates
22nd%July;%23rd%Sep;%21st%Oct;%25th%Nov.
What&is&'Contempla8ve&Prayer'?

ContemplaBve% Prayer% is% where% we% come%
together% to% meet% with% God% in% silence%
meditaBng% on% His% word.% We% meet% at% St.%
Edburg's% Church% at% 6:30pm% for% an% hour% on%
the%dates%published.%All#are%welcomed.

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%Welcome&Team&
29th%July Team%'C':%Tony;%Rachel%M;%Holly,%John%I
5th%Aug Team%'D':%Lisa;%Tony;%Doreen;%John%T
12th%Aug Team%'E':%Chris%S,%Debbie;%Paul;%Mark%V
19th%Aug Team%'F'%%%Tony;%Hugh;%Roger;%Heather

House&Groups&&&Sunday&Du8es&
29th%July Peter%&%Carol
5th%Aug Roger%&%Debbie
12th%Aug Rach%B,%Jackie

Crèche&Rota
No%Sunday%Club
No%Sunday%Club
No%Sunday%Club
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%Date
29th%July
5th%Aug
12th%Aug

Bubbles
No%Sunday%Club
No%Sunday%Club
No%Sunday%Club

Splash&&&XGStream
No%Sunday%Club
No%Sunday%Club
No%Sunday%Club

The&Grid
No%Sunday%Club
No%Sunday%Club
No%Sunday%Club

As% I% write,% there% are% many% sporBng% events%
going% on% and% very% soon,% we% shall% have% the%
Olympic% games% with% us% as% well.% All% of% these%
events%have%either%a%winner%or%a%winning%team.%
But%inevitably%there%are%losers.

We%are%told%by%St.%Paul%(1Cor%9%v.24/27)%at,%that%
we% should% treat% our% work% for% the% Lord% as% a%
ChrisBan% race% and% that% we% should% put% every%
effort% into% it,% just% like%an%athlete% training% for%a%
race.% They% want% to% win,% but% inevitably% there%
have% to% be% losers.% But% this% is% not% the% whole%
story% and% this% is%where% the% illustraBon% breaks%
down
%Does%this%mean%that%God%is%only%interested%in%
winners?% Surely% not,% in% fact% God% loves%
everybody%even%the%losers.

In% the% Old% Testament,% there% are% many%
examples% of% this.% Like% that% of% Gideon% (Judges%
Ch6%v6)%who% regarded%himself% as%a% total% loser%
from% the% beginning% unBl% he% was% chosen% by%
God.% No% one% would% have% regarded% him% as% a%
potenBal% leader.% In% fact% God% uses% unlikely%
people% and% is% willing% to% accept% them% into% his%
service%because%he%loves%them%just%as%He%loves%
us
%In%the%New%Testament%there%are%many%whom%I%
can%think%of.%There%is%Paul%(Acts%Ch9)%who%was%
given%a%chance%to%completely%turn%around%and%
to% follow% Jesus.% % One% thinks% of% two% simple%
fishermen%like%Peter%and%Andrew%who%became%

real% disciples.% Again% there% was% MaShew,% a%
despised% tax% collector.% Also% the% Samaritan%
woman% at% the% well% who% had%messed% up% her%
life% completely,% unBl% she% met% Jesus.% He%
acBvely%sought%them%and%these%were%changed%
through% contact% with% him% because% he% loved%
them.% Paul%writes%about% “the% race% that% is% set%
before% us”,% and% concludes,% “% I% have% finished%
the%course”
The% Tour% de% France% has% ended% and% won% by%
Bradley% Wiggins% a]er% 3% weeks% racing% and%
helped% by% his% support% team,%many% of% whom%
remained%unmenBoned.%In%a%sense%they%were%
all%winners%since%they%had%finished%the%course.%
So% God%wants% each% one% of% to% be% in% the% race%
for% life,% not% merely% as% a% winner% but% to%
complete% it,% with% the% help% of% others,%
remembering% that% Christ% is% our% team% leader.%
So,% my% friends,% go% through% this% week%
conscious% that% He% is% with% you% at% every% turn,%
and%one%day%He%will%say%“Well%done%my%good%
and%faithful%servant”%

Love.  Dora
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Instead of a large fun day in Garth Park this year 
the Churches in Bicester are organising a few 
smaller events in various parts of Bicester. ECB will 
be organising a fun day on Southwold on 8th 
September at the Community Centre. We will be 
joined by members of the Elim Lighthouse 
Fellowship and the plan is just to bless the local 
community by putting on a free afternoon of fun. It 
will also be a good opportunity to get to know the 
newest part of our parish - and for them to meet 
ECB !!

As the date is not far away and many will be off on 
summer breaks soon we would like to get a small 
group of volunteers together who can plan the 
event. We are hoping to provide refreshments  (tea, 
coffee, lots of cake) - possibly a barbeque and a 
range of activities for children such as bouncy 
castle, face painting, nail painting, crafts, games .... 
etc 

If you think you would like to be involved in making this 
event happen then please contact Ian & Erika.

A New Way of Giving to ECB
Pete (Treasurer) has arranged for you, your friends or families to give to the ECB 

Building Fund through 'Text'.
It is run by Vodafone and the church will get every penny that is donated plus gift aid 

if you are a tax payer.
Text: 

BLDG12 £5 to 70070
to donate to The Parochial Church Council of the Ecclesiastical Parish of Bicester 

Parish of Bicester Emmanual.
Phew! Encourage others to donate please if you feel comfotable to ask.

A Journey in Prayer
is converse with God; the intercourse of the soul with God, not in 
contemplation or meditation, but in direct address to him. Prayer may be 
oral or mental, occasional or constant, ejaculatory or formal. It is a 
"beseeching the Lord" (Ex 32: 11); "pouring out the soul before the 
Lord" (1 Sam 1: 15); "praying and crying to heaven" (2 Chr 32: 20); 
"seeking unto God and making supplication" (Job 8: 5; "drawing near to 
God" (Ps 73: 28); "bowing the knees" (Eph 3: 14).
Prayer presupposes a belief in the personality of God, his ability and 
willingness to hold intercourse with us, his personal control of all things 
and of all his creatures and all their actions.
Acceptable prayer must be sincere (Heb 10: 22), offered with reverence 
and godly fear, with a humble sense of our own insignificance as 
creatures and of our own unworthiness as sinners, with earnest 

importunity, and with 
unhesitating submission to 
the divine will. Prayer must 
also be offered in the faith 
that God is, and is the 
hearer and answerer of 
prayer, and that he will 
fulfil his word, "Ask, and 
ye shall receive" (Matt 7: 7 
8; Matt 7: 7; Mark 11: 24; 
John 14: 13, 14), and in 
the name of Christ John 
16: 23, 24; John 16: 23; 
Eph 2: 18; 5: 20; Col 3: 17; 
1Pet 2: 5.


